Title: TCC Meeting

Date: Wednesday, June 17, 2020

Time: 10:00 AM

Location: Virtual Meeting
- Dial-in number (US): (515) 604-9858
- Access code: 844975#
- Online meeting ID: sillst6
- Join the online meeting for screenshare: https://join.freeconferencecall.com/sillst6

I. Welcome

II. Public Comment Period (maximum 10 minutes)

III. Approval of Minutes
- A. *May 20, 2020 TCC meeting

IV. *TIP/LRTP Amendment – CB-205 Chitwood Cove Repaving project

V. *TIP/LRTP Amendment – CB-206 McKaskey Creek Road Repaving project

VI. FY 2021 CBMPO UPWP Draft – Review

VII. FY 2021-2024 CBMPO Transportation Improvement Program - Review

VIII. TAP Application update

IX. Project Updates
- A. Local Governments
  1. PI 0012599 Glade Road
  2. PI 0015144 Cass-White Ph I
  3. PI 0015145 Cass-White Road Ph II
  4. 
  5. Red Top Mountain Roundabout
  6. Request for Hamilton Crossing/SR 293 roundabout
- B. State and Federal
  1. PI 0013238 Rome-Cartersville Development Corridor
  2. PI 621410 Old Alabama Road

X. Adjourn

* Indication of a Voting Item